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Ue have reported (1.2) the conversion of eaaminea into olcfinea by 

reaction with a *mixed hydride’ reagent (AlH2C1) and with diborane. 

Further rork (3) haa established that aluminium hydride is more effectiw 

than the chlorohytide in this reaction. 

When 1-pyrrolldinocycl*octene ~8s reACted with excee.e aldniu 

hydride (prepared in ether frm aluminilrm chloride and lithilp al-u 

hydride), cyolc+octane (85% vae foxmed instead of the expected cyclo-octene. 

When the aluminiw bydride:enamine ratio 1.a~ reduced to 0.5 the major 

product was still cycle-octane and no cycle-octene could be detected. 

These results are in contrast to the reported (1) Ionnation of (cis) 

cycl*octene (2a from the reaction of the eMmine with ALii2Cl. Y have 

repeated this reaction and found that the only hydrocarbon product in cycle- 

octane (7%. With AlRC12 on the other hand, the enamine gave &-cycl* 

octene (6%) together with N-cycle-octylpyrrolidine (84%). 

It is reasonable to aaune that cycle-octene is an intermediate in the 
l * 

aluinirrm hydride reaction, and undergoes unwually facile reaction With 
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l * Oleflnes react with ether only in closed systems in the absence of ether (4). 
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ths rss@l%t to @we SD adduct whldl Is hydmlysed to cyc10-octane. BE-opclo- 

ocbne uaa ~mdunchMgedfroaaolongedtreatrentrithaluriniulyMde 

in etherbd ~qcl+octene reactedrapidly to give,afterw~rkap,cyclo- 

octane. lhe~iscwrbehaved similarlywithAUi2Clbutxasi~rlaed ko 

the *scmer by A.lW.12. The facile -&Ution t0 the ~isaer ia in 

keeping wilh the hi& &gee of strain in the moleaule. 

~~yclo-octe~munt, therefom,be ths prW&rypr~ductin the r.aOtlOn 

Of 9 
uldAlu*C1dththO enaminO. The cri@flcance of thismaultto * 

over&l1 *tolaoobQd stry of the hydm~n~lysis reactionwillbe dlsOusoedlna 

fuller publiaaUon. 
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